BEFORE THE
GUAM CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

POST AUDIT APPEAL
CASE NO.: 20-PA03

IN THE MATTER OF:
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION,
[Rose B. Salas]
Employee,

vs.

DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE
AND TAXATION,
Management.

DECISION AND JUDGMENT

This matter came before the Civil Service Commission (Commission) June 8, 2021 for the Staff Investigation Report. Cynthia Camacho, Personnel Management Analyst II, read her report into the record. Employee was present. Department of Revenue and Taxation Deputy Director Frank Leon Guerrero was also present.

Employee sought a Post Audit of Employee’s Promotion Personnel Action effective September 16, 1996. After investigating the matter, Staff found Employee
was slotted too low and is due compensation from October 01, 1991 to May 06, 2013.

By a vote of 5 to 0 (Commissioner Rice recused herself), the Commission accepted the recommendations of the Staff. Deputy Director Leon Guerrero advised the Commission that the Department of Revenue and Taxation was waiving their then 10-day letter to respond to the Staff’s Investigative Report.

SO ORDERED this 28th day of September, 2021.
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Commissioner